Background: e Paul-Ehrlich-Institut (PEI) published an analysis of reports of adverse drug reactions (ADRs) in 2001 with test and therapy allergens from the period from 1991 to 2000. Possible risk factors were evaluated for the ADR reports classi ed as "serious". During the analyzed period, modi ed semi-depot preparations (allergoids) induced between 0.01 % and 0.0005 % serious systemic reactions, i. e. one serious ADR occurred in 10,000 to 200,000 injections. No information was provided regarding the respective incidences in relation to the individual companies or preparations. Materials and methods: Within the scope of a 13-year analysis (2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013), the serious ADRs were analysed at HAL for the allergoid preparations PURETHAL® Pollen and Mites. As in the analysis of PEI, the frequency of serious ADRs was based on the estimated number of administered injections. Results: A total of 46 cases with serious ADRs were received. In 26 % of the cases, a serious ADR occurred during initial treatment a er the rst injection. In 82.6 % of the cases, the serious ADR occurred within the 30-minute observation period in the practice. Adrenaline was administered as emergency treatment in seven cases. Hospitalisations were initiated by the treating physician or by
Introduction
Speci c subcutaneous immunotherapy (SCIT) is an established method of therapy for the treatment of allergic IgE-mediated diseases [1] . Semi-depot preparations were introduced by Fuchs and Strauss [2] in 1959. e release of the allergen is delayed by binding to a carrier substance (e. g. aluminium hydroxide) in these preparations. By introducing semi-depot preparations, tolerance has considerably improved [3] . Further development of native semi-depot allergen extracts by means of chemical modi cation (formaldehyde, glutaraldehyde) [4, 5, 6 ] to so-called allergoid preparations had the objective to further increase tolerance. In addition, initial treatment (increasing dose) could be reduced to a few injections in comparison with traditional multi-strength semi-depot preparations [7] .
Further and continuous training of doctors and the practice team, within the scope of emergency seminars, has also possibly contributed to a reduction in serious adverse reactions [8, 9, 10] . Furthermore, in 1996 the manufacturers of allergen preparations were obliged by the Paul-Ehrlich-Institut (PEI) to incorporate a warning ("Hyposensitization vaccines for injection should only be prescribed and applied by doctors trained or experienced in allergy") in the summary of product characteristics (SPC) as well as in the patient information [10, 11] .
Systemic ADRs with fatal outcome have fortunately decreased, despite an increased number of patients treated and thus injections administered, as shown by the gures for the period from 1981 to 1988 and from 1991 to 2000 [9, 11] .
In the PEI publication, only the ADR reports for test and therapy allergens classi ed as "serious" were assessed with regard to possible risk factors [11] . "Anaphylactic reactions were assessed as serious if they corresponded to stage III or IV…, were life-threatening, required emergency treatment or short-term inpatient monitoring or required a sickness certi cate for a few days."
In addition to this, a serious ADR is de ned in the current version of the German Drug Law (Arzneimittelgesetz) as: "an adverse reaction that is fatal or life-threatening, requires inpatient hospitalisation or a prolongation of an inpatient hospitalisation, results in permanent damage or a severe impairment, disability or congenital anomalies or birth defects" [12] . In case one of these conditions is applicable, the ADR is classi ed as serious.
In total 1,100 events were reported, of which 555 were assessed as serious a er subcutaneous injection [11] . A further long-term analysis carried out by PEI covering a later period is not available to date.
e S2 guideline (2009) of the allergy associations [13] Overall, in the PEI analysis, frequencies between 0.002 % and 0.0077 % were reported for unmodied semi-depot allergens in relation to the estimated number of administered injections and values between 0.0005 % and 0.01 % were observed for chemically modi ed semi-depot preparations [11, 14] .
In the publication by Siefert [9] from 1990, which was published 11 years before, the estimated rate of adverse reactions was reported as 0.0022 % and 0.0087 %. " is means that in 100,000 injections, two to nine adverse reactions of corresponding severity have been omitted." e aim of the present analysis, is to assess how the incidence is depicted with regard to serious ADRs for the allergoid preparations PURETHAL Mites and PURETHAL Pollen compared with the PEI analysis from the year 2001 [11] and whether other aspects regarding safety could be found. In order to compare the results, the same approach was used as described in the publication of PEI.
Material and Methods
e ADRs spontaneously reported in Germany and classi ed as serious for the preparation PURE-THAL® (HAL Allergy B.V., Leiden) with the allergens pollen and house dust mites (HDM) were analysed from the database (Saphëus 2009 PV Database, PHARMSOFT Dr. B. Rodust, Ascheberg) for the period stated. e assessment of an ADR as a "serious" adverse drug reaction was made analoConclusions: e allergoid preparations (pollen and mite allergens) showed a very low risk of serious ADRs, which was close to the lower level of incidence of 0.0005 % for allergoid preparations published by the PEI. gously to the de nition outlined in the PEI analysis [11] .
" e assessment of the risk of this treatment can only be made based on a basic consideration of the relative frequencies of the serious systemic reactions which were reported during a de ned period of time. In addition to the absolute number of reports, the knowledge of the quantities of the medication given during this period is also required. Here the PEI relies on safety reports and 'postmarketing' studies by the manufacturer" [11] .
e sales gures for each year revealed the total amount of the medicinal product in the examined period. ese numbers were used to calculate the frequencies. e calculation of the frequencies has been done as described in the PEI Publication [11] : e number of packs sold and the estimated injections administered (six injections per vial in the maintenance treatment) were used as a basis for the calculation.
No di erentiation was made according to the number of injections in the initial treatment (IT) and the number of injections in the maintenance treatment (MT). An estimation of six injections per vial was used for both IT and MT.
Analogous to the PEI publication, the reports were categorized according to age, gender, applied allergens, emergency treatment (use of adrenaline), duration of monitoring/treatment in hospital, initial or maintenance treatment, possible risk factors (in particular allergic bronchial asthma), immediate or late reactions, temporal occurrence of the ADR and allergen involved, quantitative distribution of the allergens and potential quality defects in the preparations used.
Results
During the assessment period from January 2001 to December 2013, 46 cases were reported where the patient experienced a serious adverse reaction (43 of these su ered a systemic reaction) a er application of the allergoid preparation. In 45 cases the patient was hospitalized, in some cases only for a few hours for further monitoring. In a few cases, the patient presented at the hospital without referral a er experiencing a late reaction. Assessment according to gender, age and allergen prescribed Distribution according to gender did not show a difference (24 females, 22 males). Sixteen children experienced serious ADR 8 adolescents and 22 adults (Tab. 1). e distribution of allergens in children, adolescents and adults yielded no "risk allergen" in the three age groups.
Emergency treatment and use of adrenaline
Adrenaline was used in seven cases. In one case emergency treatment was given, but not speci ed according to substance class. It therefore remained open whether this patient also received adrenaline.
Duration of the hospital stay and/or the treatment For ten patients no information was reported. One patient from this group was not admitted to the hospital due to an immediate adverse reaction, but for the diagnostic investigation of another disease. Details on hospital duration were reported in 36 cases. In 21 cases, it was reported that they stayed in the hospital for a few hours, for one day or one night. In two cases from this group it was not clear whether the patient le the hospital on the same evening.
Twelve patients were admitted for 2 days and three patients for 3 days.
Hospitalisations by the doctor or visits to the outpatient department by the patient were documented in 45 cases in total a er injection of SIT.
Occurrence of the ADR during initial treatment (IT) or maintenance treatment (MT)
e assessment of the ADR reports with regard to the occurrence of reactions showed that in 31 (67.4 %) cases the serious ADR occurred during IT, of which in 12 (26.1 %) cases the ADR occurred after the rst injection (see Fig 1) . In 15 cases (32.6 %), the patient experienced a serious ADR a er reaching the highest dose of 0.5 ml. e serious ADRs during MT occurred from between a few weeks of treatment until just before the end of treatment in the third year of SIT. Patients receive six injections in 5 weeks during IT followed by further injections at delayed intervals (4 +/-2 weeks) during MT. erefore, the majority of injections are administered during MT. Fig. 1 shows that the frequency of a serious ADR during the IT is higher than during the subsequent three years of MT.
Possible risk factors, in particular allergic bronchial asthma
Several risk factors were identi ed which may have either in part triggered or caused the adverse reaction: -Allergic bronchial asthma: ree patients with a history of asthma experienced an asthma attack during SCIT; two in the IT and one in the MT. -A past history of psychological illnesses (e. g. anxiety neuroses) was reported by doctors in two cases. -Phobia of needles: One patient (22 years old) with known phobia of needles developed circulatory collapse ve minutes a er the rst injection (0.05 ml). -Hypertension: A person su ering from hypertension (43 years old) receiving no adequate treatment with concomitant risk factors (stress and high workload) developed hypertension. -Several concomitant illnesses: One patient (41 years old) with hypertension, obesity and asthma as a concomitant illness reacted systemically during IT. -Increase in dose during the pollen season: One patient (23 years old) with an allergy to trees and grass pollen, developed an ADR a er the injection of 0.3 ml from a mixture of tree and grass, while the patient already su ered from slight aller gic symptoms during the tree pollen season. In the 46 cases, there was no evidence of an intravasal allergen in ux, overdose or exceeding the treatment interval. It could not be determined whether an additional allergen strain, severe sensitisation, a latent infection or current psychological strain played a role here.
Allergic asthma was reported in twelve cases (26.1 %) as a concomitant illness on the ADR form, but of these patients only three patients responded with an asthma attack during SIT. In one case, the patient (12 years old) had already su ered from an asthma attack on the day of the injection, although she did not inform the treating doctor of this. Seven minutes a er the injection of 0.1 ml, another asthma attack occurred, which then led to hospitalisation.
In eight other cases, an ADR with involvement of the lungs (dyspnoea, coughing, inspiratory stridor) a er the injection was reported. In total, eleven patients (23.9 %) experienced a serious ADR involving the lungs.
Immediate reactions (< 30 minutes after the injection) and late reactions (> 30 minutes)
In 29 cases (63 %), the ADR occurred within the 30-minute observation period. In nine cases no time of onset was reported, however, in these cases emergency treatment had been initiated in the practice, which suggests start of the ADR within 30 minutes. Immediate reactions therefore probably occurred within the observation period in 38 cases (82.6 %).
Seven (15.2 %) late reactions (>30 minutes a er injection) were also documented by the reporting doctors. One patient with a delayed ADR had received two allergen extracts on the same day.
Temporal occurrence of the ADR and allergens involved
ere was a temporal relationship between the occurrence of the reaction and the allergens used in terms of the late reactions. e seven late reactions all occurred with pollen preparations. Nevertheless, due to the low number of cases reported (n = 46), this observation is not very reliable.
Quantitative allergen distribution
In 35 cases pollen allergens triggered the occurrence of the AE and in 11 cases, HDM (Fig. 2) . Taken together, pollen is therefore cited as the cause for hospitalisation more o en than HDM; however, in relation to the number of packages sold the latter is more o en the causative allergen for serious ADRs.
Quality de cits in the preparations used as the cause for a serious ADR is was not stated or suspected in any case. With the exception of mugwort, the pollen preparations were all approved by the PEI. Both pollen and HDM (since 2008, when the erapy Allergen Ordinance [ erapieallergene-Verordnung] in Germany became obligatory) are both subjected to batch testing and release by PEI.
Calculation of the frequency of serious ADRs
A frequency of 0,00061 % (based on an estimation of six injections per vial) was de ned for these allergoid preparations.
is means that within 164,000 injections one serious ADR (mostly with hospital admission) occurred.
If only the pollen allergens are taken into consideration, serious ADRs occured in 0.00055 % (1 : 182,000) of the injections. e frequency of HDM was slightly higher than that with pollen at 0.0009 % (1 : 107,500).
Overall, an allergic or anaphylactic reaction (n = 26 patients) was most commonly the reason for hospitalisation (Tab. 2). In three patients asthma, in six cases cardiovascular symptoms and in three cases a massive local reaction was the reason for hospital admission. Eight patients were referred to hospital for monitoring or further treatment due to other "allergic or immunological reactions".
In the majority of cases, the hospital stay served only for monitoring a er the emergency treatment of the patient in the practice.
Discussion
Allergy emergencies can have various causes. SIT with allergen extracts can even lead to anaphylactic reactions. e treating doctor must be able to treat anaphylaxis and must try to identify possible risk factors prior to the injection and avoid these in future [15] .
In this publication, the attempt was made to ascertain possible risk factors for serious reactions in SIT, which are, in part, also listed in the guidelines of the allergy associations for SIT [13] .
e reported 46 cases show, that by more careful medical history prior to injection, or by compliance with the SPC (e. g. no dose increase during the pollen season, treat only asthmatics with expiratory volume in 1 second [FEV1] > 70 %) the onset of a serious AE could have been prevented. e statement that the assessment of ADR reports within the scope of spontaneous recording does not draw conclusions in terms of the frequency of occurrence of the ADR [11] is very true. In the context of spontaneous reporting, the analysis of ADR reports cannot give any conclusion on the frequency of ADRs.
In contrast to clinical studies, in which every adverse reaction is carefully documented, in a spontaneous recording system, the doctor's willingness to document information is an important factor. Local and mild systemic ADRs are rarely reported by doctors (to date). Diverse information is available in the literature regarding ADRs depending on allergens, preparation and dose schedule [16, 17, 18, 19] .
It is assumed that many adverse reactions, in particular those with mild symptoms, are not reported by doctors resulting in reporting bias. It can be assumed that this reporting bias is lower for serious ADRs, which are usually accompanied by hospitalisation. e documentation will probably be more thorough and the reporting frequency higher, than in the case of non-serious adverse reactions. According to an investigation, a small amount of doctors reported ADRs in the past.
According to estimates, even serious ADRs are only recorded in approximately 10 % of cases [20] , 
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however, in the eld of allergy, the reporting ratio may be higher. erefore it cannot be ruled out that "underreporting" leads to inaccurate results and incorrect conclusions. In addition, it cannot be ruled out that the risk of serious ADRs is actually higher in reality than calculated in this assessment. In 2007, the Drug Commission of the German Medical Association (Arzneimittelkommission der deutschen Ärztescha ) published guidelines regarding reporting ADRs in children [21] . How Adverse Events (AE) can be reported quickly and easily, was published in the German journal "Ärzte-blatt" [22] . e reasons for "underreporting" are multifactorial, where the time required and the lack of remuneration are o en reported by doctors.
e number of reports in the PEI publication [11] which contained 555 serious ADRs -divided into two ve-year analyses each (1991-1995 and 1996-2000) -was much higher than the number of serious cases reported to HAL for the period 2001-2013. According to the investigation by the PEI [11] , 88 % of the 555 serious reactions occurred within 30 minutes.
Of the 46 cases assessed here, the ADR occurred within the 30-minute observation period following the injection in 38 patients (82.6 %).
is result therefore roughly corresponds with that of the PEI.
However, in another study with a ve-year monitoring period assessing the systemic ADRs (2005-2010), the authors reported that only 52 % of the ADRs occurred within the 30-minute observation period [23] . It was not stated whether the patients were hospitalised. However, 60 % of the patients received emergency treatment including amongst others adrenalin.
e search for risk factors in the PEI publication [11] , found that physical or psychological stress factors could not be ruled out in around 3 % for the period from 1991 to 1995 and around 8 % for the period from 1996 to 2000.
In the 46 cases analyzed here, according to the patient history ve (10.9 %) su ered from physical or mental conditions. e PEI assessed asthma as a warning sign for developing a serious ADR [11] . In 238 patients who experienced a serious ADR during the period from 1995 to 2000, 79 su ered from mild to moderate asthma and two patients had severe asthma (34 % of patients in total).
In this evaluation, allergic asthma as a concomitant disease had been observed by the reporting physician in 26 % cases. ree patients (6.5 %) suffered from an asthma attack and were directed to the hospital for follow-up. is number of cases is too small to conclude that allergic asthma is a risk signal. In 24 % of AE reports a condition involving the lungs was reported by physician was documented.
In the analysis of PEI the allergen causing the serious ADRs could be identi ed in 460 out of the 555 ADR. e ADR was caused in 37 % by an allergen mixture of grass and cereals, in 17 % by an allergen mixture of grasses, trees and herb pollen, in 15 % by a mite mixture, in 14 % by tree pollen and in 12 % by grass pollen.
Of the 46 cases evaluated in this publication, in around 4 % of the cases the ADR was caused by grasses plus cereals, in 33 % by grasses, in 15 % by tree pollen, in 24 % by mixtures of grasses and trees and in 24 % by mites. According to both analyses, grasses and the mixtures of grasses plus cereal pollen are the allergen groups with the most reported cases. Without exact sales gures for the individual allergens, no conclusion can be made on possible "risk allergens".
Grasses or grasses plus cereal pollen were denitely the most frequently prescribed allergen in the past and the number of reported ADRs is not surprising.
e risk-bene t assessment evaluated in the PEI publication [11] can be used to verify whether the safety pro le of the PURETHAL preparations is similar to the frequency range speci ed for the allergoids by PEI. Larynx irritation with disturbances to swallowing, malaise and dizziness; hemihypoaesthesia, clinically isolated syndrome with suspected multiple sclerosis; paralysis in the face (trigeminus), gait disturbance, spastic paresis; urticaria, anxiety, reduced general well-being, pressure in the head, tightness in the throat e PEI calculated frequencies of 0.01 % (1 : 12,500) to 0.0055 % (1 : 200,000) [14] for chemically modied preparations (allergoids).
Tab. 2: Clinical symptoms that occurred during the adverse drug reaction (ADR)
In the analysis of the 46 cases received during this, even longer, period (13 years instead of 10 years), the frequency rate of 0.00061 % (1 : 164,000) per injection was observed.
In order to calculate the risk for a de ned period of time, the number of cases and the amount of medication dispensed are required.
ese three key gures were available and have been used for the calculation of risk of serious ADRs in accordance with the procedure of the PEI. In both reporting periods, 10 or 13 years, the factor which should be taken into account is the willingness to report by physicians. e assessment carried out by the PEI -separated into two time periods -showed a reduction in the number of reported ADRs during the second recording period (1996 to 2000), whilst at the same time the reports of serious ADRs signi cantly increased. During the second ve-year period, there was a signi cant increase in the severe asthma reactions in patients with a history of known obstructive bronchitis or asthma.
However, a separate calculation of the frequencies for both periods was not performed by the PEI.
An evaluation of the cases reported as serious for the period from 2001 to 2010 [24] only yielded 24 reports. In 2011 to 2013, a further 22 cases were reported, which are included in this evaluation. e reasons for this increase are multifactorial, in our opinion. e increased administration numbers resulting in an increase in the number of patients treated could be the reason for this. "More intensive" training of the sales representatives in pharmacovigilance and a greater willingness to report by doctors could also play a role here. It is also possible that more patients with contraindications, such as pulmonary diseases, received SCIT in recent years.
e frequency was calculated as 0.00046 % for the period from 2001 to 2010 (10 years) and was therefore lower than the calculation three years (2001 to 2013) later (for 13 years) at 0.00061 %. is shows that the calculation of the risk of serious ADRs for each injection results in di erent values for the analysed period selected. It seems useful to carry out an analysis over a longer time period, as was done by the PEI [9, 10, 11] in the past. A further calculation of frequency for the period a er 2001 is not available.
In the S2 guideline of allergy societies [13] from the year 2009, the statement is found that there has been no evidence of an altered frequency of serious ADR reports with respect to the gures published in 2001.
Compared to the analysis period of the PEI publication, an increase in serious cases could be determined in the last three years.
When examining the serious cases divided according to allergens (pollen vs. mites), a slightly higher rate of cases was observed for mite preparations compared with pollen preparations. e number of reported cases with mites (n = 11 of 46 patients) was too small to evaluate the possible causes.
When examining the age distribution it showed that 24 of the 46 cases were children and adolescents. ere was no evidence of an increased frequency in this age group. e tolerance data of a one-year application study and the subgroup analysis results of 339 children and adolescents did not show any di erences in the tolerance between children and adult patients [25] . ere is no information regarding the age distribution of the patients in the PEI publication [11] . Since the absolute number of treated children and adolescents in the period 2001 to 2013 was not available, no conclusions on the patient's age and the risk of ADRs can be made. When considering the distribution of the cases between IT and MT, the following should be taken into consideration: Since the calculation was based on the vials sold during the period stated and as this concerned an allergen preparation with only one vial, it cannot be determined how many injections were administered during IT and during MT (with 0.5 ml per injection). e distribution of the cases during IT and the number during MT are shown in Fig. 1 .
As all patients receive at rst the IT and this is followed by the MT, the analysis of the reported data might give the impression that more serious AE occur in the IT than during the MT. e aim of this assessment was not to make statements on a patient basis. Patients can receive either preseasonal or perennial treatment with this allergen preparation. e interval between the injections may be between four (+/-2) weeks in MT and may be administered di erently by doctors than is recommended in the SPC. erefore, the number of injections a patient actually receives in the recommended three-year treatment period depends on di erent aspects. In the PEI publication, however, it was established that the assessment of the case reports with regard to the occurrence of reactions during the initial or maintenance phase showed an increase in the adverse reactions during MT.
A er analysing the 46 cases, the rst injection resulted in a serious ADR in 12 (26.1 %) cases. is shows that SCIT vaccinations for injection should be administered and used by doctors who are trained in allergy or by experienced allergists.
On the contrary, recent studies with an even faster up-dosing and omission of the rst dose of 0.05 ml, show a good tolerance in adults ("Rush"-schedule with three injections) [26] and in children with mite allergies ("cluster" -schedule with two injections in one day) [27] . is faster up-dosing with three injections has been approved for the pollen allergoid preparation for adults with allergies to grass pollen since 2011. e guideline published in 2007 "Acute emergency treatment of anaphylactic reactions", and the revised version published in 2014, advises early use of adrenaline in the case of anaphylactic reactions [28] . Adrenaline was used only in seven of the 46 cases during the above period. 
